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mhe Tanneries Uand S9wap sensation appears to b. gra. rm
dually dying a natural deatb. After iiaving been lSe on.eah,
topie of conversation and of newspaper discussion thas m
fulfiled its time a canineldayl' wonder, and lemsns th
have been pretty well dropped on ail sidpe. The. cause t
of the sudderi deniise of se, fruitful a subjeot may in al f
probability be found in the. fact that the. verdict with re-1m
gard to the transaction wua al but unanimeus. Conserva. Hj
tives and Liberala, Blues and Rouges united in denouncing
t as an infamous affair, and in demanding an immediate
investigation. Thus there being but one opinion about ai
the matter, it lost its piquancy, and as a natural conse- t
quence fell fiat. Party papers are not, in this country, b3
given te discussing a subjeot out of which there la noM
fighting to be ad.. f

W. have hitiierto contented ourselves with briefiy 01
alluding to the transaction betwen t . Minister of Pub- t
lie Works and Mr. Middlemiss, and to the extraordinary o1
unanimity cf opinion it bas eiicited. We have done se0 o
simply for the, reason thiat w. are inclined te believe that bi
the matter lias been toc hastily taken Up tc shlow of its n
being fairly and impartialiy discussed. We do net wish nI
te beTunderstd as onstituting ourselves the cham- b
pion cf dti e uebec Mlnistry. Nething ean be farther s
from our intention. Any reader cf these columne Witl h
confese that wh n we fe t tbat blame was due te t.e Q -to h
bec Ministry w. have net spared it. On the contrary, we
have been accused of prejudice against thec. But in tls
matter we cannt ide fre o hurelves the fact that the t
Governent f ts Province as been, if net harsly, at t
ltet hastily dealt with. T s, however, can occasion ne
surprise. Apart fre the mere feeling gainst Conserva-
tive Goverients caused by tpiqu Pacifie ailwayScadalise-
qu8, there exista amengt e people ait large a feeling of un
certainty, due teig saue cause, which lead thera te de-
fgine te put their trust in any Governoent whatsoever.
In haif a dozen words, public confidence in public men is1
shaken. Thi country h obeen omiserably deceived by o
thosein whom tey have long trutfully confided, that i t

wil take some turne, some years cf gcod heneat golem.-
ment, before confidencei restred. As thinge now stand
tuacountry is in a chroni state .c pani.avne rumeur
cf poitical malfeasance, once fairly tarted, bi caught up,
spread here asd there, cre ae tnd, uni il t assumes sucn
preposterous and unnatural proportions that it blinda
even those who are most interested in seing cleary.
Tis, we believe,c as been the case with what is new
known as the Tanneries, Land Swap.' We are fully
aware that w stand alone, or almoast se, in ths opinion;
but nevertieleas we do net husitate for on moment in

expressing our conviction that when the mate Coshbeen

psthreh existed amon thle people tat arg afeulngs ofin- 

certatdt th oennsawlme ueuhicladthesfm te
orln toapu theit Brut tsany onmethateve.
cnharges dofe corupi cofdecein puic arenois
broun.ghe ga ntry hasren sfo. amiebl eivedy
uoe invetitonmthey hae logrudfullycofidedithatage-

mentw berevonfiece is eoed.Aig non;dw nd wih

ignorantry and inapachryon stteo pat o nei rumsour t.

ffota bavefencme, ntefary tarted is cutii upor

prunoterousd tans atnur'opoti.ns trham tbelit.

Ltseven oeenh sare most iteresterin Puing Wlery.

basnownkaste Tandneriesu Lan twa. p'oced trefy

Ltpresdingui our concion upon whaevidhe mtte hs staen
mthogly bafed ii. wi~llfon tat ftansornis, ipn te

pection, and there it will be found that the transfer À
made, not to the Hon. Mr. Archambeault in person te t

c by naine, but to Ber Majesty the Queen, through thethe
nourable the Minister of Public Works and hi suges toi
. This certainly does not look like peculation. Mr. teri
-chambeault's political record is not as fair a one as one dos
uld like to see, but it is plain that in this case if lie iis
ed it was on thea ide of gross negligence, and not a h
greed. And in bis negligence his colleagues muet be ial
partners. 1 cei

The cry on all sides now is, let the Ministry resign. By wol
means. But let us have the investigation first. Let On
know the exact position in which they stand. Are be

îy te resigu as disiieneat men, or merely as; incaipable ce:
en. Lfthéi former, the. shamelas great, sud wiil dolan-à
culable, irréparable, injury 'te the party they lead. Lf lati
ie latter, they are but as etiier men are. W. have a g
Lole Cabinet-full cf incapable curiosities at Ottawa, witii An
Le exception of Mr. Mackenzie and one or two others. hai
It wouid seem, iiowever, that a finai décision has been

ds.

ached. Lf our information is correct, the. Québec Min-
ry mntend consuitirig their supporters witii a view te doi
eertaining how far th, latter are willing te grant them a
'Parliamentary investigation. Should they sucoeed in
taining this, they. will convene tue Législature at ascf
rly a date as possible, sud make tue investigation tlie WC
et businoss cf the session. But on tho other hand, vo
eouid their lriends advise thein te yield te the strong
rrent cf public expression, shouid they décline te grant
.em the support necessary te carry the investigation, hai
he Minietry will at once send in the, sealis ef office, sud thi
re may expeot te lear of a new Administration under the. th
badership cf one of the. prominent members of the Upper hai
ouse. ci

cei

Next te George Brown. Mr. F. W. Glen, cf Oshawais bE
,out the beat abused man la the country. He bas mer- et
ally effended some eoftth. Conservative papers in Ontarieo1lx
o tlie fact of hie opinion sud tiie accident cf bis birth. at
Ir. Glen is lu favour of Reciprocity, and was born south er
r ine ferty-flvo. W. have netiiing te do witii Mr. Glen's g9
opinion, which, la open te discussion by every journal la
he country. Doubtless lo is able te, defend it te uis
>wn satisfaction. But we rincerely condole with Mr. t]
hoen on bis misfortune la having fi, st seen the, liglinl the b"
)enigbtod Republic te the soutli cf us. Of course iL la bi
eot lis fault, and this being tue case, we trust lis oppo. rg
ente will not be tee bhard upen hue>. Ho bas dons lis e
est te, rectify an orrorin wliici ie hoiad ne hand by set- Y,
Jing in Canada, furnitiiing empîcyment te a few score cf cl
"eida, and paying lis mite of dues .into the treasury cf ti
he country. Thereare somefw oter Americansin the i

eominite lamuch the same position as Mr. Glen. We t
ceuld advire theate, withdraw f rom the cuntry, empley c
heir energy ud capital elsewhere. and-ee the iowl

bhat wiil b. raisod. Lt ii amnazing wiiat lively satisfaction
ole use cfie armlesto epitheti"Yankee" seems te Ae

Ifford te Canadian journaliet who attacks a citizon s the

il Great Repubhia."

We are netla thel habit of looking for grapes freinas

tiierus, fige froin thistles, or disinterestednese and gene-à
rosity frein members of municipal bodies. And by
Plosely folowing this rule of of wehave eucceed-
ed like thi eman whol called bessed because ate ex.
pls nothing.lai not being dieappointed. But there iw
suc bsthing as reckoning without on's heost. The Mayor
of Kingtendas grievouthy disappinted us. He hasprov-
ed recreant to ail the traditions of uis position, sud
bas dubtes itreby incurred the dire anger of al lth

fat feeors sud dead-beats cf Lb. city. Lt seems that it
bas hitherto been-the Custon aKingston fer the mayor
te give an excursion to the members of the City Couneil
sud otuer friend Frein tus custen Dr. Sullivan, the
present Mayeorlsmade a new departure. Lnstead e
the excursion, with is usuai concomitants, he bas given

Sdellarse to the principal charitable institutions of the
ythe face onhi oinelionn the anien oeu disovrthat

At tGlenecnseeingfaoun Reticiand was byortdsoueh

eppineti. e dhat e thingodo wth inur.o fGle'g
pininar whi iaspe te daicsion byevenry ause." Lt

wudb ra satisfaction w siferlyortoulitir a

enigted efb icd prof tese sotofnus f couriti iuck-
otrahis uanhsbing theoase, we rsf his parypo.i rdsu

eswl te bgied touad beo hmeas doubeeu.L tis fi
plac Morec yetoi rtify userrinwihh hadno pha byse;

portin eanad, funitingaemployment te ae fcor oaf

he.li country Thre arie, sme fether kerians ion thet

ht il betrais edeu.t famaing whayivel satstin

story has been circulated by some of the daily papers
the effect that the utmost dissatisfaction existe among
men of the mounted police expedit ionary force, owing
the manner in which they are treated, and that mat-
- have gone so far that sixty five of their number have
erted and succeeded in getting across the lines. We
ve every reason to believe that the story is nothing but
oax. We are in regular communication with our spe-
l artist accompanying the expedition, and have re-
ved advices from him up to the 12th ult., but not one
rd has he said relative to any desertion froin the forces.
the contrary, he states that al is going as well as could
expected. Until the rumour ha s received further
nfirmation it should be taken cum grano.

Mr. Roebuck h is come out on the Public Worship Regu-
ion Bill. He expresses his deep grief at the strife now
ging in the Church. He can hardly fancy that the two
chbishops and the present and past Lord Chancellors
ve formed a plan for pulling down the Church. So far
he can see, the only object of the Public Worship Regu-
.ion Bill is to put a stop to the silly and dangerous
ings of men who are carried away by fanatical notions
to the importance of dress, posture, and genufgections
men whose great purpose seems to be to make figures
themselves to be stared at by young girls and silly

omen. Mr. Roebuck adds that he will aid in the endea
ur to suppress extremes in ritual.

At last, as we ex pected, the Beecher Tilton nastiness
as got into book form. One would have thought that
Le lengthy and not always over-delicate accounts of
le scandai which have appeared in the daily prints would
ave satistied the depraved tastes of ail but the most
apulously prurient minded. But it seems not. There is
vidently a demand for the work, or it would never have
een publisied. Who can the buyers be-and to what
ation of life do they belong? It might have been sup-
osed that the sooner the scandai was dead, buried,
nd forgotten, the better. And now they are going to
rect a monument to its memory. We hope the next
eneration wili be edified.

That pious old fraud, William, German Emperor by
he Grace of God and the Will of Prince Bismarck,

as been at his old tricks again. Congratulating his well-
eloved cousin and ally, the Emperor of Austria, on a
ecent occasion, he said, "I hope for the renewal of our
id companionship in arms to seocure peace for many
ears, which is equally desired on ail sides." This is
oming Pecksniff a little to strong. We know by this
ime what this companionship in arme to secure peace
means, and unless thé Austrians are more unsophisticated
han they get cre dit for, they have not forgotten the kind
of peace that followed Sadowa.

A contemporary points out a queer incongruity that
exista in the relations as to legal matters between New
Brunswick and Ontario. It appears that the former Pro-
vince excludes Ontario barristers, and the latter returns
the compliment by refusing to permit Maritime lawyers
to practice in her courts. In some respects the provinces
are as disunited as before the Confederation. For exam-
ple, judgment obtained against an insurance company in

a New Brunswick court would not be recognized in On-

tario, even though that province might be the head
quarters of the company. This inconvenience should be
remedied as speedily as possible.

Lt appears frein a summary of tiie expense . ef Congrese
that oach mer ber of that body i. credited with eighty-

four pounds of toilet soap during each session. And yet
their hande are net cdean. Now lot us have the soap

statistics from the late-and present-House of Com-
mons, the Ontario Legislature, and last, but very far from
least, the Quebec Legislature. Some genius might start a

very interesting theory for calculating the amount of

corruption existing in a given Legislature in inverse
ratio te the amount of soap used by its members.

The Catholics of Europe are bent on making a doter-
mined stand against the attacks of their oppenents. Tii.

Hungarian sud UJltramontane papers cf Austria propose
tbat a CJongress shoeuld b. held at Pesth or Pressburg lu
September, in order te assist in the formation cf au inter-

national Papal party [n Europe, la accordance withi sug-

gestions made at Geneva laist year, sud at tho Cathohic
meeting in odn.

There seems te b. a hitchi, or a good many hitches, in
tiie arrangements for the. Piluadelphia Centennial. Our

neighibours shoeuld get thieirunew EMislter fromn Vienna to

give them a lift. Baron Schwars-Senborn was on.eof the.

managers of the. World's Fair of 1873, and4 contributed
not a little te its success,
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